
kout $21
wants

by MiiiDoàkoh
The Lister Hall Students'Associa-

tion (LHSA) s considering legal
action against the Students Union
(SU) ta recover $2,000 it Ioaned the
Grînd said its president, Jeff
Millang.

"Snce the SU forced themn out of
business, 1 expect themn to pick up
the iab," he said.

The Gind was unanimously de-
constituted as an SU club by the SU
executive after rnumerous financial
irregularities were discovered.

The $2,000 was loaned to the
Grind under the following terms:
the money would be paid back in
ten weekly instalments of $200 and
the LHSA would get five free ads
worth an additional $2,000, Millang
said.

The boan was a question mark in
SU finance manager Ryan Beebe's
audit of the Grind's books on Dec.
19 as it was isted as a, "donation"
and no source of the money was
provided. It was listed as revenue
which reduced-the Grind's deficit
from four to two thousand dollars.

Millang said they had received
one payment from the Grind and
that he was workingwith ex-editor-
in-chief Floyd Hodgins to resolve

the issue.

KAOS i
B3RANDON (CLiP) - Brandlon Uni-
versity students wiII have an oppor-
tunity to vent their frustrations and
win cash prizes - by pretending ta
assassinate their fellow students.

But many students are outraged
that the game, Kiling As An Organ-
ized Sport (whlcb iîs popular ai
many American universities), wilI
be piayed ai Brandon.

"This is-a stupid man's game. Il
just proves men's aggressive behav-
iour," said Brandon student Shar-
ron Powers, a memrber of the Mani-
toba Action Committee on the
Status of Women.

Brandon Students' Union vice
president external Clark Marcino
said some psters advertising the'
game are quite offensive.

';I spotted. one sign in Darrach
Hall (ihe Brandon men's residence)
that said, 'Does the thought of
assaulting women turn you on?',"
Marcino said. It-was sonte within
the hour. 1 was glad someane had
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14if the SU isn' wi lling to cover1 it,
by ail means there wilI be legal
action."ý

Surprisingly, SU president Mike
Nickel was unperturbed by the
prospect of a Iawsuit.

"When he came into my office,]I
said, 'WeIl jeff, I guess you want
your money'," said Nickel,
"but I told him 'you'renfot going ta
get your money out of us'."

"There's nothing* hostile about
this," contihued Nickel, "but we'd
like- to see. it in court'. Nckel
wanted it tested in court to deter-
mine the extent of the SU's respon-
sibility for the financial affairs of its
registered clubs.

ln August, the SU fàced a simi lar
dilemma when it was named in a
motion of intent to file suit for libel
aginst the Grind and its then-eitor Hodgins. The threat of legal
action wvas brought about by educa-
tional psychologyprofessor Paul
Koziey,-who was mistakenly impli-
cated in that'department's sexuai
harassmenit scandai reported
ini a Grind article of July 8.

Repeated attempis were made
to reach Hodgins for comm ent lasi
night, but he could flot be contac-

ted before deadline..

Brando-n
the initiative ta take ht down."

1Another poster said, "iGirls, turn
the tables, give it to the guys for
once."

The game's chief organizer,
Brandon studeni David Mille, said
the posters were purposely de-'
signed to be "provocative".

Miller said reaction ta the ganrie,
i which participants are given a
photograph and thje phone num-
ber of their "target" and must
"assassinate" them in the ptesence
of a witness, has been very good.
He said 100O Brandon students have
signed u~p to play, and he bas
received, only two negative res-
ponses.

-Women are usually better at
the game than men because men

1ar L more naive and trusting of
women," he said..

Some students are concerned
that KAOS could be registereci as
an organized club and receive stu-
dent council fundlng.

Fac. St. Jeah' res student can l. appeal evîction
by Ann Grever

Marcel Desjarlais was evicted
with 24 hours notice from the
Faculte Saint-Jean Residences on
October 22, a day before his mid-
term exams.

"Here 1 am, this is right before
miderms, and l'm thrown out of
res. I had nowhere ta go and no
money because my money for rent
and stuff like thai is paid to Lister
Hall and they wouldn't give it back
to me because they are charging
me $275.00 for keys I losi."

So Desjarlais went ta the Ombuds-
man's office. Shah Pemberton oif
the Ombudservice said Desjariais
had three "objectivés", in.,coming
to the office. He was concerned
about the money chargedý him for
the ioss of the keys, he wanted ta
know exactly why he.was evicted
and also Desjarlais wanted ta Instal
an appeal process ta pratect stu-

dents from being victimizgd as he
feît he was.

.Desjarlais feels he was evicted for
personal reasons. He said h. re-.
ceived na warnings that term. Last
year Desjariais defeated the pres-
ent presidient of the resident com-
mittee for the vice-president posi-
tion on the Faculte Student Counal.
Now, Desjarlais is the president of
the Faculte Council..

"Lasi year we were sort of a
rowly group araund res. We cou Id
see ouirselves getting mbt a lot of
arguments with a lot of people
beicause we would go out a lot and
stuff like this and 1 neyer got along
very weIl with last year's president
of the Faculty Council who is a
monitor thîs year. What happene
over there is that the sameagroup of
people are always on Council that
were lnvolved imu tbefore."

ln last year's election ordly the

position of president and vice près-
ident.were elected muao the posi-
dions, said De' dd ot iThe Ornbuservicedi otin
out any other reason Dejariais Was
evicted except for the noise prob-
lem ihat was mentianed when he
was evlcted. "Basically it was the
battie of the forms,"e said Pemnber-
ton. "We got the infotmation he
wanted butnt toahay more depif
thanhe f i rst received."

Pn y Hi ebet of the Student
ouslngOffcesa d besjarlais was

evicted for'"baically noise consid-
erations", athough "things that
happened in the past are taken inta
consideration."

"'We didn't contemplate what
day ta evict hlm. That's wben the
noise bappened - over the week-

"W. made aur decisicn aftr
îalking t. the Dean (of the Faclte

Saint-Jean), the Student ;Associa-
tion,and #e Student Tenant Associa
tion.

The issue of the keys is con-
nected with Desjarlais' damage
deposit. "We can't help him,"
Pemberton said, "as that problem is
more contractuel than administra-
tive."

Meanwbile Desjarlais finds the
arrangement difficuit.

"h said an the eviction notice
that if i wenî bock I would be
charged ,wthtrespassing. Somne of.
mfy stuff wastbere, lîke r'y refriger-
ator. Everybady 1 know in schooI
and everything I do in school Is ail.
there. When i went baconce, 1
was bauled off by campus securiy."

But in spite of hoW unfair Desjar-
lais thinks the process is, he cannai
appeai.

Pemberton says tbat an appeai

process is "In the works" right new
wiih Peter Miller, Dean of Studet
Services, but admits the processis
"slow and tiaus."

"l-e's goiten a- bum rap and
there's noihing he can do about it."'

Hiebert believes thé. idea has
"some mie't"although her feel-.
ings are mixed.

,But Desjarlais seesibis as the only
way ta- prevent this prabiem fra6m
happening ta someoe else.

"Sa 1 sîarted out in this semestér
and I found 'oui there is rio appéal
process. I screwed up mny semnester,
I'm flot allowed, back an thté
grounds and there's rtothing 1 can
do about it. Tbere's nowhere to
even start an appeai process. Lister
Hall keeps ail my money and the
oniy place I can do anything is in a
mourt of law in Aberta. l'ni sayinU
that's not right.

"I~ egcaped
the black ink..

LodSndicoflolu égtM t lood donors bo



A Unque portu2U For Approximately $375.

Attend< the information meeting Room 218,
Fàculty of Education, Thursday, January 1 C>at
7:30 p.m.
2L Contact Dr. D. Parker, Dept of Secondary

Education, University of Aberta,
Edmonton, Alberta, T6G 2G5
(Room 249 Education. South)

VQLNTEER
ACTION:ý
CENTRtE

Phone 482-6431,

-Curi Unes: Voluntter telephone Ilsteners are needed to pro-
vide support and information to vktlms of sexual assault and to
staff the Distress Uine whlch answers cails rangng from requests

*for information tocriseswhich may indlude suicide. Both servi-
ces provide training.

Tutors: Volu nteer tutors are needed to work one-to-one with
new Canadians Iearning English as a second ianguage and with
aduits who have asked for help to upgrade read ng and wrlting
skills.

Secuvity Guards: Needed at the Aviation Hall of Fame in the
Convention Centre to help look after borrowed exhibits

* hlcal: An institution for adolescents and the librarian at a
small dowýntown ageracy both need clerîcal help (typing, filing,
indexing, ect.)

Exiendeul Care: A south side auxiliary hospital needs volun-
*teers to accompany the dentis on weekly rounds, help with
beauty care and visit Ionely patients.

Nheeaneous.f A south Edmonton bi-lateral amputee in his
fifties needs occasionai help with ho.asecleaning. The Food
.Bank needs volunteers to, pack hampers, unload food ship-
rnents, and answerthe telephone.

__ &__

dMhJUàAA 1.00 for U of A StUdent Door Sales OnIy
$3.0 ornon-gtden ts DomoOpen% vi hou

M $3.50 forpfor to showtm.

1Frly, January lé
8M0 p.m.-PARENTAL GUIDANME

... and hell followed with him.

CLINTr oqt.OO

&«nctav.Januarv12

Saturdiy, January .11
8:00 p.m. PARTENTAL GUIDANCE

UPCOMING
MOVIES:

January 17
THE TERMINATOR

January 18«
BURDY

January 19
MADMAX BEYOND

THUNDERDOME
s

*OPTICAL
PRESCRIPTION

CO..
8217 -112 St.

433-1645
Collage Plaza

" prescriptions filled
" Ions duplication
0 repair service
*0fine frames
0 quality sunglasses
0 contact lenses

*Expert cSmet&
opftiaadvlc4

ce*

St ud en t
forms free
speech club
by Ann Gr~ve

So yOU want a table to voice your
view but you don't belong to areg-
istered club and you can't affordthe $25.O0fethe unlversity charges
individuals for a table.

,Now you can go to the Commit-
tee for the Free Political Choie for
sponsorshqp.

Danny Beauchamp founded the
club after trying to get sponsorship
from the Arts Students Association
to sponsor a table for him to pass
out pamphlets calling for the resig-
nati9n of ail the Arts representa-
tives on council (Jayson Wood-
bridge, Randa Cook, Grant Draper
and Marie Clifford).

Lance Vuen, the president of the
ASA said the executive decided not
to sponsor Beauchamp's table
because they felt "it was not in the
best interests of ail concerned if
Beauchamp used the ASA narne."

Beauchamp charges that the'ASA
offered to stack the ASA general
meeting in his favour in the vote
against the arts reps if he dropped
Randa Cook's name from the hit
ist.

Beauchamp refused and, as a
resuit, is boycotting the January 15
meeting and forming a club.

Yuen feels Beauchamp did not
follow proper procedure. Beau-
champ "took the liberty of printing
pamphlets and posters" with a time
and date not ratified by ASA execu-
tive. "He picked a bad time as we
saw it.PP

Beauchamp wants the club to
assist students in having thir voices
heard with information like the
basic rules of the buMdng adminis-
trations and how to publislvý.
pamphlets.

Beauchamffp wants to keep the
first weeks low-key and to
"encourage everyone to come to
me and talk to me."

Beauchamp admits that "there
are f laws that have te be, worked
out."

ON

GATEWAY
MEE'l"ING

1



would oe visible îrom onuy the
southern latitudes.

For Aibertans, this week is the'
very last for a binoë.i1ar.-aided view
of the cornet. After )an. 15, the
cornet wilt be lost berieath the
horizon. When ih returns agatir tome-
tirne in~ March, the cornet will be
too faint to find witlout the aid of
expeflsive telescopes.

Since anyone over 20 has a very
slirn chance of seeing the cornet
again when it cornes back in 2061,
this week is the very last for Aiber-
tans for afair and inexpensive look
at the ever mysterious cornet.

The flrst step to find the cornet is
to acquire a pair of 7x50 binoculars
(average cost $70). If you cari coax-
and cajole a pair of 1lx80 binocu-
lars f rom an astronomer friend, it's
the absolute best equipment for
viewing l-alley's Cornet. Shopping
mail Halleyscopes are of no use at -

ail, so beware of ail the tantalizing,
ads.

For photographersthe best equip-
ment is a camera with a bulb set-
ting, a fast (F2 or faster) 50 rnr
normal lent, cable-release, a sturdy
tripod and 'fast film. Slide film
(Fujichrorne 400) or Kodak Tri-X
Pan pushed to 1600 ASA and deve-
loped in Diaf ine are best. Be sure to
take onie or two daylight shots at
the start and end of the reel so that
you have a reference for cutting
and rnounting the slides.

The next step is to go dut of the
city. Goirtg southwest away f rorn
the glow of any city, big or srnall, is
g ood. West of Devon, Pigeon Lake

celestiat. abject.
Around 6:15 - 7:30p

above and scouh of lu7p
be the Halley's Cornet.1
very hard to f ind, using
eye because of the- l
horizon, but using a 7x
lar, it should be fountd
four tries.

The tail of -the cornl
about 2 degrees (abot ç
of the width of abii&

faould
uld be
raked
of the

Are yoù having problema fittiog
everythiing loto your timetable? Do'

you need an extra course to
graduate?
ln addition to more tb5n 125 home-
sttidycredlt courses, Athwbasos
University in Edmonton is offerig
In-clamroom evening enlirmar and
teleconferance courses commencing
in February and running for 16
weeks.

clorn

id is the very best for
ezvous down south-
member that after
nuaryl15th, FHalley's
e considered gone
ta sky.
anks to the Space

Teleconference courses
Students receive homne-study course
packages and participate in biweekly
teleconference sessions at the Edmonton
office. Registration deadline January 17;
enrolment kIi~ted.

e lntroductory Managerlal Accounttlng
-e Administrative Principles e Statlstics

a Organlzational Behaviour e General
Psychology a Introduction-t.> Counselling

sessions with a tutor at the Edmonton
office. Registrati<ndeadtine January3l;
enrolment limited.

" Women's Staudes.a Mcroeconomtcéi
" Anthropology and the CIty

AthatAthabasea TUniversity
...in aclass by itsélf

Ouiz: TraDspOrtatiOII 5(>(>
Pies.. answ..r the foilowhag multiple choice questions.

1. What is a Student Paki?
a) Four monfly transit passes-(January - April) sold

for $122.00
b) Sometbdng available osltol post-secondary students.
c) A package only sold titres limes a year (Septemuber,

January, May)
4) AIlof the above

2. H.w doos a Studmut Pah uavoumamuonm.y?
a) Aliows unlimited #ravel, not just to classes.
b) Bulng monthy pases individuafly would coct

more ($136.00).
c) Ytou never ne ed pocket cash to take a transit trip.
d) All of the above.

3. Whe. in a Studmt Pali ava0abI.?
a) The Bookstaore, SUE
b) Camam# »nugs, 86«3-112 Street
c) ChurchMll LE Station,' 99 Street/lOZA Aveniue below

Sïr Wbur*is ChnuohiU Square
d) AU f ptheabov

4. Whait à m vlght choice Sf«' MudBmt

b) Buy a trimester "Student Pak".
c) Save as muck extra cash as possiWe.
d) An of the above.

STRATHCONA KEG
The Flagship wants you.

Walters
Cocktai lers
Buspeople
Y, Jari'uatyl 1, We wiII bec
between 9:00 AM and no

can



Edmànton's cultuW l ife lias long been the envy of he Cana-
dian midwestern Bible belt. Should Edmontonians fait to
adcnowledge their responsibitity to this community, those brag-,
ging rights wilt- be up for grabs. Erergency room stitching is no
k>nger adequate. The Edfmonton Art comt4iunity is in desperate
need of a transfusion. Patrons atone can revive this patient.
Unfortunately, Edmontonians find it too easyto 16ok.to the
Canada Council and Alberta Culture for band-aid remedies.

Fuîl recovery wilt only be possible through vigilant and tender
care. Two aspirins and bedrest wvill not suffioe.'Edmnontonians
must begin filing venues antd ining up fortickets if they want to
continue enjoying the cultural anid aristic advantages to, which
they are privy.

&mS Unoe n

TIEAITEWAY WANTS OUI

We need new recrutS Io write news% spoMt and enterlaînmmnt~ to
tae. photos, to pasl-up thie paper, to do ail sorts'of fun and
inteesing thknga. And no experlence is hecesaty. Jstmarch Up
to t» 282 SUS and Mon in the action!

JOIN TH4E GATIEWAY
THERE'S NO LIFE'LIKE UT

-J t
i "j

Tired ofanigwering the samne old post-
"Christmas holiday questions, Bob
ýornes to school prepared.

. .. .......................................... .CCt* CC C..S *. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . f..

Of Wgrdtf.SSES7

Disillusionment
The other day in a campus tius terminal 1 expe-

rienoed a mlld %eizure, the cause unkriown tomie. As i
tried to compose myself, 1 realized everyone's unwl-
lingness to-assist me and their attempt ta avoid me.
What 'd Mie to bring to the attention of these people,
and people.-In general, isthat the experience must
have been frightening to themn, but it was even more
so for me. 1 made my own way to the phone and was
able to caîl for help. Fortunately it was noît as serious as
it could have been, however 1 pity the persan who
rnay not be as lucky the next tîme and becomes a,
victim of such public apathy.

Because this- incident occurred on a university
campus one would naturally assume a greater
response; it is sad that aur youthful generation exhib-
its a reluctance ta becorne involyed in an uncertain
situation. 1 arn not condemning those people for their
reaction, 1 only wish ta bring ta the attention of
everyone the importance of involvement inan emimu-
gency ituation.

JBugera

A pox on thee
To the asshole »,ho stole a brand new blue Nomra

extension cord off my Chevette in Lot Z on Wednes-
day, Dec. 11:-

Your life is now cursed. From this day forth, you will
lead a miserabte, sexually frustrated, debt ridden life.

You will have no friends. Your enemies wilI neyer
relent. Your career will destroy you. You wil die a
slow, painful death on the slag heap of failure. Not
one day WilI pass without embarrassment, self-doubt
and ridicule. Your progeny will be born mutant. You
wilI spend your final days alone, hating every minute
of your contemptible life and begging someone to
relieve you of your misery. But no one will. Vour
suffering wil be eternal, self -destructive, and
merciless.0

This curse is omnipotent. It is an act of providence
and cannot be broken. IJnless, of course, you etur
the extension cord. Andmake sure it's to the right cI
or your existence on this earth will make Wifty
Lomnan s seem enchanted.

Cordless

Let there be..
To Whomn It May Concern:
We fil to see the economic justification of the

installation of the fluorescent light fletures on main
floor CAB -'To our knowledge, the only Urne they
have been used was duuing the Red Cross Blood
Donor Clinic. ln 'light! of the ongoing funding crisis,
should not the dollars be spent in a more heneficill
way; or sirnply turn the lights on ail the Urne.

1. Bene Ir.
Engg Il

S. Sugden
Science 111

Letters cont. on -p. 5
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Lefttes cont.
Hacks manipulate

Ùear Editor,
1 have spent the past month and a baîf working to

put a campalgn together against the Arts students
Reps ta Student Councll. 1 fet that isyson Wood-
bridge, Grant Draper, Marie Clifford, and 'Randa
Coake have faled ta represent Arts students. 'As a
conoerned student 1 took it upon "Isef to petition ta
request a genera meeting, circulâe farn hlet witli
my reasons for accustng them, and .a request that a
vote be taken at the meeting on whtheror nat to ask
for their resignations.

The ASA executive refused to allow meto have the
meeting on a date and at the time I wishedi it ta be
held. 1 felt since it was going ta be up to myself ta
obtain a quorum this decision should be mine. 1
requested that the ASA sponsar a table in HUB ta
allow bath sides ta distri bute pamphlet. This request
was turned down by the executive because they felt it
would entail a conflict ofinterest. I do flot understand
how sponsoring a table ta raise a relleVant conoern
entails a conflict of interest. I cannatafford tô pay $25
a day for the table. 1 guess the ASA executive feels
they have the right ta stop'ffe from trying to raise a
concern. 1 suppose 1'm not allowed a voioe in what is

2 cati and thre nines

'm just a concerned Arts student trying ta raise a
Èonoern. However, since these political hacks refuse
ta allow Me ta do this, I arn regretfully foroed ta
boycott the meeting. 1 refused to-be involved in a
m eeting that, 1 know will be stacked even tbough it
may bein my favour. 1 apJologize to ail my supporters.
who believec iIn what 1 was trying to do and encour-
age them to alsa boycott this meeting instead of
gettlng involved with a buncb of political hacks. I
deeply regret that legltimately concerned Arts stu-
dents are unable to raise a relevant issue.

1 amn, however, starting up a club that will sponsor
any students who Wlsh to raise a relevant student
concern. Again I apologize, but I would rather stay,
with fighting for important issues than involving
myseif with underhartded politics.

Danny Beauchamp
Arts Il

by Beck ers and Stech

Subconsclout leamling made simple.
Easy, new method brngs rapld and signifloant

improvemnents in marks. Comrplets instructions for
only $8.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Send for FREÉ brochure. Write to:

ARDEN BOOK CO. Dépt G
#MO 911 - 82 Ame.EdmntonM$-Aboua TOC 0Z4

Sed.ntary Females Noeded
for Exorcise Study

Group classes 1 -l:45, pm, M-W or T-Tii
Jan 27_- April 7,$25.00

Register in person at Rm W-90
(lower level of Physed Complex)

Jé 1- 17 f rom 1200 -i300 &'1630 - 1730

The Edmontonl
Bok, Store Liu.
89W9-112 $treet* HUB Mail

433-1781-

Rare, out-of-print, and second-hand books.,

NOW BUYING.,& SEWL'NG
CURRENT UNI VERSI Tm$XT

FEES DUE.
January, 17

The Iastday for payment of the second instalment of fees and
,for payment of tees for Second Term only regist -rauits is
JANUARY 17, 1986. A penalty of $15.00 willI b. charged If
payment has flot been received by this date.

An adclitional penalty oi$15.OO per m onth wilt be assessed
for each month in whlch a student's fees remain unpald.
Students are reminded that the University cannot accept
responslbllty for thé actions of -the post office If payments are»
1not, received by a deadline date. -Also, If paypiept la.- i6-'
honored, and lot replaced by the appropriate deadllne date,
the penalty will apply.

The Regulations further state that should paymnent not be
made by January 3lst, registration wIllJ be subject to.
cancellation.

Foes are payable atthe Oýffice of the Comptroller, 3rd Floor,,
Administration Building, or by mail addressed ta the Fees
Building, or by mail addiresseci to the Fees Division, Office ot.
the Comptroller, The University of-Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta

6G 21.

The U of A Students' Union
presents,

14/?67REA L!
An Illustrated Lecture by

Nuclear Physiciàt~
Lecturer Stantoen T.

FRIEDMAN

SUB THEATRE
-FREE!!

Thursday
January 16 ~4n

inion.......... .............



Iulîght -snack

Onie of the last lines in Exit Who?, playing
at the Walterdale Theatre, is "that's the way
the cookie arumbles.' Weil, this cookie (tbe
pay, that Is) crumnbles ia place not too
bàdly at aIl. A "wbodunnit" with a comic
twist, Exit ViA& tells tbe story of a spy wltb a
mtdnigbt rendez-vous ai a rented house. He
ais in bot pursuit of a secuity tbreatenîng
microdot (a computer component which s
smalertban a microcbip).

A farce is a unique acting challenge be
cause k demands confidence, timing, and
flexbility fram perforîners. The entire cast of
tîis production tumned in overail solld per-
formanc~es tbougb there were a few prob-
lems. David Parker, playlqg the senile Col-
onel Wifred Wooster, didn>t seemn entlrely
comfortable opening the play, but -other
than ihat his characier was bumblîngly
endearing and believable. Judy Unwin, in

Out of- Africa:

vegew by j»Wu CM"I
Out of Afrîca bas gotten rave reviews foi

its epic Afrncan scenery,àand bas been c*éld
"a ip-sndng humdlnger of a movi'b4
une enthusiastialy quoted cammentator.
These seemn curiaus reactions ta an inti mate
movie which s about a woman wbo pain-
fufty leamns ta let go of tings- inctuding.
thoe sheloves.
'Mybe weve had sudi asurfeit ofteertage

and,specîaj-effects Inovies 1in1le, ihat the
revieiý eftatoo numb to react to Polb&k's
surprislng undersîatedness. A romaattlc
movie whidi teanis Redford and Sûtep cari
mpprenty be evaluated by ibeir names on
the maiquee alone: we katow wbat klnd of
movie i ill be, and if seelng tbe film con-
tradicts that, some people stili sic with their
poeconceptionraher thari the movie itself.

Theenm*vie is'rougbly based on lsak Dines-
enWs men aOu of Africa. But some Dnesen

the rote of Crance Hammond the mystery
novel writer, was a bit stIff and séeemed
uncomforiable in the f lrst act, but she even-
tually overcame ihat andI relaxed for t4e lat-
ter part of the show.WMll Preville, as boel
Dover the C.I.A. agent, gave a solld perfor-
mance> playing his Maxawell Smart type de-
tective modestly and humourously. Though
the volce hée empoyedseemied a bit farced
at tulles, kt ultlmately worked for bis charac-
ter. Frasicie Goodwin gave the besi perfor-
mance inr ber portrayal of Kate Bixley, Hams-
mond's New Yorkc secretary. Flamboyant and
saucy with a sharp wit, Goodwin's character
pulls the cast together by brkidgng the gap
betweeaa Hammond's <straight guy" rote
and the farcical and colourful characters
played by Mark Milne, Unda Karenko, and
Margaret Bles&

When actors take risks on tbe stage wth
their chracter developmenî the credit is not
theirs atone. Recognition mus go todirector
Tom Dadd for his capable handling of the
play, bas ability ta, instill confidenoe:in bis
performers, and has flexibility an doing so.some aristc
fins are unhappy with the movie, since it
adds tbe now-known biographical facts of
Dinesen's African years (M94-1931) to ber
coolly impersonal book.

Dieewbo died in 1962, was one of
Denmak's greatest modern writers, and

nominaed forthe No erieseveral times.
Her best works, Seven Gothic Tales (1934),
Wnter's Tales (1942), and Out of Africa
(1937), find new and devoted readers every
generation.

Diesen, wbose real narne was Karen
Blixen,(Meryl Streep), is an unconventionaïl,
aritocraic wmah aes is esiabkhsed in the

yive!5 opening sceneî-n Denmark, when
she decides o ivirryh er firsi côusin, Brai
(Klaus Maria Brtdaue) purely for conven-
ience. Hewants ber money, and sbe wants a
friendlycompin wltb wbomn to go to East
Africa (now =eya and start a dairy. lt>s a,
deai - a fair excbange - but we observe.
tbat she still expects to be loved by hlm.
Tbat's thefirst of ber disappointments.'

One of the f ilm's great srengths is bovw
mucb it conveys in very short scenes.

the freedom ithé actors displayed js what
rounded outthe humour and saved the play
irons becoming trite. The supporting per-
formances by Robert Woodb 'ury and Rowe.
Anne Rivet rather lacked prescence but
were acceptable and did flot bu rt the show.
.The set is lovely. Its llght, airy appearance,.

wlth its approprite amountof "comfort"for
a holiday bouse, and its finisbed look lend tu
the harinless, lighîhearted humour and mys-
tery of the play. Paul Schneider merits con-
gratulations as it is rumoured that he i
responsible for tbe authentît ring of the
antique telephone. Bravo Paul!
. 'bhre were moments in the performance

when the players struggled. When speculat-
ing as to why these moments occurred, cer-
tain consideradtons bave bearing. To'begiiî
with, this was a poevlew performance, given
to a polite but not overly enthusiastic
audience. The play and the actors were still
working to corne together as a whole and as
a resuit were easily thrown off. Though there
were a few moments of awkwardness on the
stage, for the most-part the production suc-,

ceeded and offered and evening of enjoya-
ble, light comedy. .

:crats Iearn- to. let go
Brorbas ta make a decision about the

farm's future one day since Karen is away. He
decides it will becomne a coffee plantation,
not a dairy farm - iben goes off hunting for
days. Brar is interested in living bis own life
not assisting Karen. in ber dreams.

one lof the fitm's great strengths is bow
mucb kt conveys in very short scenes When
Karen realizes Bror is off bunting again, sbe
gels furiaus and starts packing. The camera
shows ber flinging thlngs ia ber suicase -
then suddenly sitting dow«n and relaxing.
Then we cut ta a scene In wbich she takes
charge of the farm. But that single moment
wbere she slsdaw and ibiraksIti exquisitély
placed-

Robert Redford plays Denys Fncb Hattan,
a big game hunier wbo was a "iriend," in ber
book, and the great love of ber life in fact, (as
revealed in recent biographies of ber by
«Judith Tburman, and of him by Errol, Trze-
binski). Tbough a humer hinsself, héedeplores
thepboys'hunting paresth ees, And
bis awareness that the Af rica of the 1920s is
cbanging and will soon bc extinct becomes a

further reason for loving it intensely. He
teaches Karen to share this lave and wonder,
and their gradually growing love for eacb
other is bound up in this sense of the tran-
sience, of things - happiness, relatianships,
the pastoral civilization around thens.

In an interview, Pollack said that the
book's famous apening sentenoe - 1I had a
farrr'I Africa" -puzzled hlm and scriptwri-
ter Kurt Luedtke. Their graduai conviction
that Dinesen's work is about the impossibility
of "baving," or possessing tbings - farms,
animais, busbands - bas made that tbe
mnovie's main themne.

Occaisîonally, specific Unes about trust and
the paintlessness of marriage v-'s ýtiàd"
like late-night dormitary pblosophy, espe-
cially as spoken by Redford, who gives a
charming, pleasant performance, but remains
goad aid Redtord every second.

His character's ability ta always turn- up
whenever Karen bas a crisis is silly, as isthe
script'stendency ta make Karen into the per-
fect feminast heroine. But the movie goes,

WE NEED HEL P
Student HeIp is in need of volunteers for second
term. If you would like to help people with their
academic or personal problems, please drop by
Our office, talk to a volunteer, and pick up an
application form.'

Don't miss the opportunity to join. Ifs a
worthwhile and rewarding experience.

Apply early.

STUDENT HELP-
RoomZO 50SUB.
432-426

Néeda You To Serve Good Times
A new G.T.'s restaurant and lounge is openlng soon. We need young,

enthusiaatc, achlevement-orlentedi persons to perform a vaaiety of
restaurant duties. lii. postions ta be filoUd are.

a Wait e Bus Persans
a Watresses 9 Prep People
0 BartendersaeDshwashers
a Hos/esses 0 Cooks

No experlence ls necessary for these fultand part-time posItioýns. We
offer complote training if you are a succeseful applicant,

Corn and ses us on January Ob1 and 101th betwoora 4:00 p.m. and 7:00
P.m. at

5420.Calgary Trail

1I~àf, ~gy9, -

- I



Vdeo

Sean: Videos, though definitely stili with us
n 1905, did not have the same impact as in
1983 and 1984. The video medium has
become more like AM radio and their
novelty is wearing thin.

Videos wiII always b. with us as long as
certain artlsts depend on an* imagé béIng
projected through titis form -of entertain-
ment. Record companies« wiII continue to
cater to those consurners who need their'
favourite new acts to notonly souùnd good,
but.look good.

Outstaýiding vidéos wouId fifl only a short
list. Arnong the best were: Stng, "Love Is the*
Seventh Wave"; Talklng Heu&, "And She

Was"; Mie Straits, "Môney for Nothing';
Bruce Springsteen, "G-lory Daes",, Howard
Jones, "Like To Know You WehI".
Don: l'm mo're enthu'siastic abdut videa, the
videos themnselves ard their presentation.'

1 arn encouraged by the level of profes-
sionalism achieved by Much Music. The vee-
jays thrive on the spontaneity of live televi-
sion and are typically humorous, informative
and wonderfully snarky. Erica Ehm continues
to endear herseif to rne as she succeeds des-
pite her apparent naivete.

.1985 was a strong year.for George Jones,
and the video field was no wxception:
"Who's Gonna Fi Their Shoes" was rnY
favourite video of the year and by far the best
country video I've ever seen. In a mere four
ýrinutes, uslng a montageeffect,'it provIdes a
history of the Iast thity years in country
rnusic. A hotpey, Iow key yet invigorating
video effort for the country fan.

Kid Creole and tii Coconuts, always a

Student
Om'budsman

Service,

Consuit the Ombudsman,
*If you require information or assistance inappealing a
grade, an academic decision, or an admission
decision, etc.

*If you feel that you have been unfairly or inequitably
treated by a University of Students' Union
employee.

*If you consider yourself the victimf of discrimination
of unfair trealment based on race, national or
ethnic origin, color, religion, sex, mental or physicall
disability of political ideology.,

*If you are unsure about which University policies,
procedures or regulations apply to your situation.

*If you want. advice or any other Univesity related
matter.

Don: I like to consider myseif as one of the.
few people who pay attention to singles. 1
really like singles - they are cute, easily
stored and corne attired in attractive sleeves.

My favourite single of 1985 was a number
one in Britain, but did not even chart in,
Canada. Sigter Sledge released asnappy trib-
ute to Sinatra titled "Frankie"; te son
sounds as if the Andrem aSuters could have
recorded it in the 'foities.'

Klrsty MacCol wepit top five in the UK
with her version oif BUy UINUs "À New Eng-
land". klrsty's ively vocals and hubby Steve
LIUywhuà's soaring production, couple to
make a seating recording.

Othersingles 1 coulé!listen to every day for
the next tenyears (in addition to those men-
tionedl as videos): £oer »by"After the
Fire»; Itosanne Cash, I Don't lnow Why
Yoiu Don't Want i'Me";, lbe £oatiffl Boys,
"Every Secon~d of . the 'tey"; fThe udde,
"Have Mercy"; Heart, "What AbotLove";-

Don:- Edmonton missed out on many of the
major tours this year. But the Secondaty
bands m~ade a valiant attempt to compensate
for thIs-.

Sean: kkhard Thompson put on an excel-
tentshow at the Provincial Museum. Utllizing
equai parts 'talent, warmth and humor,
Trhompson performed the rnost memorable:
performance Edmonton saw this year.
Don: 1 iddnot see alot of shows in 1965, but
the hottestconcert of the year had to be the
Los Lobom/J. Con.WUd/Dssty diapi triplé,
bill at the SU -B Theatre. Los Lobos served a.
steaming set of rmd bot x-Mex taco rock
anid roll that was tastefulW garn1shd by the-
enthusiaticir. Gone Wlld àndthcampfRre

riéeit o #ÔttvChaos. The R1asters andI

432-4689ý (24 h rs.)



~A$X ~'OAC SHOOTERS-
Friday, January 10- 8 pm

The U of A Rugby Club

andi the Reclines
;ts The Soreamin' Roosters

Friday, January 17
-8 Pm

M=n.

typically unpredictable. John Anderson is
quickly gaining a reputation for exciting live
country-rock and Katy Moffat is poised ta
take ber place among 'real' country stars
Reba McEntire, GeorgeStrait, Lynn and
Jones.

Beneb

Don: While Uve Aid and USA for Mufica
dominated the headlines, several other note-
worthy benefits were underway in 1985.-*

Farm Aid focuséd attention to the hard-
ships faced by the contemporary family farm.
Not only did this significant issue receive
attention, but some fine performances were
turned in at Cbampaign, Illinois.

the hearts t EFtheir may ieepy dmiurers. r

some, Black Sabbath's get together may have
been significant; for most it was time for the
momning shower.
Don: Though flot a success on the scale of
Live Aid or Farm Aid, Ar"ii United Against
Apartheid was arguably the most important
benefit project of 1985. itile Steven meshed
the vital issue of apartheid with several stellar
performances.

The feature cut f rom the album, "Sun
City", could have been a hit without being
for,-a worthy cause; it was simply a well-
executed song performed by a top notch'
cast including Loui Reed, Bruce and Clar-
ence, Joey Ramone, George Clinton, Peter
Garrett and Steven Van Zant himself.'

The remainder of the album vWas comn-
posed of interesting and, for the most~ part,
compelling performances by Peter Gabriel,
Milles Davis, Gil Scoit-Hevon and Ron Wood,
Keith Richards with Sono.

"Sunr City" is avworthy album that was artis-
tically and socially more importànt than USA
for Africa.
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H, FRANCE,

JANUARY 23 & 24, 8:00 Pm
~i3t~SUB THEATRE

aTu-riclkets now availabie at ail BASS Outiets
PRESENTEO BY SUB THEATRE CONCERT

F or fwrther information cali 432-4764

Out of Africa cont.
continued (romn page 6

beyond such problems to. become both
strong and moving, and satisfyingly com-
plete in a way few movies are these days. l'm
a great admirer of Dinesen's collections of
tales, and it's much clearer to me row how
that remarkable author came to be the per-,
son she was.

Streep is an amazing actress. Ail (he peo
pIe who found her tiresome in Plenty (1985'!
best movie, for me) or who are "tired" of lie?
in general, are payîng tribute to the fact that
she plays complex, not neccessarily likeable
women with great honesty. Other adtresses
get you to like the character by liking them:
imagine disllking Sally Field, even as imelda
Marcos!

As Karen, Streep remains a bit distanced, a
bit stiff, and is entirely convincing as a very.
unusual, brave and admirable womnan. She

niever becomes heroic in a slick way, and the
sense of spiritual rebîrth she undergoes
through her friendship with Redford is
believable and deeply touching.

David Watkin's photography has already
gotten awards from the New York anid LA.
film critics as the best of '85. 1 hope that's flot
because they found it be-yootiful in a trave-
logue sense. It neyer seemed self-conscious
or picture-postcard-ish to me, and it con-
stantly conveys the right mood and atmos-
phere.

-Out of Africa comes to sonne surprisîngly
mature conclusions about life, and that's
why older people are enjoyirlg it more than
young people. lt's flot saying life's like this for
everyone, but for one specific, remarkable
woman, Who went on - out of Africa and a
transforming friendship- to become a
great writer.

IIPTRAVELaUT5À
àGi ngYourWay!l.kià

il ViWoek Abroad Pogrm
HOW TO MAKE

VOUR HOLIDAY WORKIv
OFS has 'a way to help you Also lntroduclng this year
cut travel costs and eam SWAP Austrea

valabl wok epeine WHEN: Friday, January 17/86
in Britain, treland, Belgium 1:00 PM
or New Zealand. You owe it WHERE: Dinwoodie Lounge
to yoursetf to find out about Student's Union. Bidg.

SWAP For huilier lnlbnnaion contact
TRAVEL CUTS
MahFooe 81>8a 432-2592

A NEW WAVI
RETURNING

,-A

b9güe
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Gymnasis g
The Panda gymna stic team wil

travel to Vancouver Friday for a
dual competition against last year's
Canada West champions, the Uni-
versity of British Columbia. Veteran
team members Heidi Ross, Donna
Spaner, Shelley Spaner and Tracey
Frith will join rookies Michelle
Graham, Lara Edmonds and Diane
Patterson to make up the team ros-
ter this weekend. Fourth year teamf
members Margie Drysdale (knee
injury> and Carie Nawata (school
committments) wiII miss the trip.

Coach Sandy O'brien is optimis-
tic about the tearn's chances this
weekend, but as she points out, the
team's major goal will be to obtain
CIAU National Championship
qualifying scores for as many gym-
nasts as possible.
On thse mat - The Pandas didn't
compete over Christmas but in-
stead trained right through the
holidays... Shelley Spaner was ill
and missed somnetraining at Christ-
mas but is ready to compete in B.C._
... Sfanford U.tiverui in California
has invited 4he Pandas to a meet

Reading Week in

OFEBRUARY 15-23
0 9 Days/8 Nights in Mazatian
0 Return Airfare
0 Accommodation and Transfers
0 Travel Cuts Representative in ia
0 FROM 0579.00 QUAD FB
Plus $45.OO service charge & taxes OFEBR

*Retut
*Acoi

0 FRO?

BOOK. EARLYI. SEATS LIMITEDI

LuiGongYuWy
MAIN FLOOR SUS 432-2692

If you're trying to decide about your future, cail us.
You mnight be the player we're after.

Get a head start. Fmd fout now what couraes will
give you advanced standing in the CMA program.

,-Our program specializes ini management.
accounting and relàted management subjectsasa

well as financial accounting.

Call: 428-6828
ToIl Free: 1-800-232-1998

& wri ~to:

TeSocîty of Management Accountants
Canadian Commercial Bank> Tower

1205 - 10104,- 103 Avenue, Edmonton, AbertaT5J 0H8

CMA
a

Titumday, mauy tMi

air grooming exclusively for-mn
1 Oth Anniversary Special

We are offering ail University Students

A $10 CUT!
k Includes wash, cut à style.Ii (Offer good until May 19B6. I.D. Card must be shown.)

jPS Looking for a break between classes? Make our place your
place . to shoot agame of pool. .. get a shave,. use our suntai

'1 booth... orjust grab a friendly cup of collfee
148o4 stoy !pu Roed 12"48 - 97 Stnet 8621 - 109 Ske9k
4529088478-1095

rhesu.n

ýUARY*I 6-22
ays/6 Nights in Waikiki
urn Airfar e
4ommodation and Transfers
:m $699.00 QUAD

Plus departure tax
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IOM*e TOP
0 Panoramlc view of campus,
0 'satellite TV.

f>Daught on Tap
0 Full Cocktail. Service

f2

Deli Sandwiches made to order
QuaIit9Selection of Fresh Salads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastries

Your neighbourhood pub
in HUB

e Draughti
0 Wde 804

and Impc
vdif opmIdia 0Pull Cock

Llcrn»sd fùr Beer & Wine 0 Specàt
11:00 an.-8:00 p.m. Liqueurs

~UOB Main loarSIJB

FULLY UCENSED
on.Tap
4ection of Domestic
)orted Beer
Mkail Service
ty Uquors and

Mouoe.
31Opm to 1MOam
Monday - Saturday
8915 - 112 Stret (HUB)

- eHousing Registry
i CJSR
* ateway

" Exam R.gistry
" Sue Theatre
" TYpesettifig

I -

*SORSE
*SU Hs4p

HOU=
Mon.-Fri. 3-ý
Set 7-12

Mil

. e4f-



Wednesday ln Meditatlon RS~ffl (SUB>. standard1s, specifications, and satlsfacý 'flred of llneups? We were swmped
Supper anrd Discussion. Starts at 5:00- tion, cafi Typing to Your lune" no. last term wth ail the typ)ng and pbttý
Welcme. $1.30/page maximum. Negotiablé. tOcaPying YOýu sent our way but *we
Bears Ski Team Important meeing at 4823893. ~ stoearnfined operations. Tbank you for
5:0in room 142 behind L'express> Experienced typmst reasonable rate%'. yout 1Maken9, and continu432-7936.
Lutheran tudents Movement Noon BnnieDoon Area Phonie 469-6146. agordMrk 9si, r Mal rates, 36 a
Hour Bible Student in SUB-158A For ail yolir typing needs oel: 458-7166. Bni on aHnaa 6-ý4
JAPUARY 9 For cheap rate French-Engllsh transla- Keep-Fit Yog à, Tbursday evenlngs.
Maiaysian Singaporean Students' Asso- tion and typlng cil -433-3426. Starts Januar 6 - Ea9to follow. Certi-
ciation - Annual "Cultural Exhbits» e ntutr 1wes-$,.Rg
I an. 7-10, Gallery Lounge, HUB Mail Babystter needed Mondays and Wed fienstructors:1JP jnry10we $6, Reg- 9
1100-15M0 redays Fridays tiiiend of term.$3/hour. Fistr1,tion 530?MBuilng. 6, korn 9,rF2oor 14, Toryne andihg. Dressmonuter
(GALOC) Business Meeting. News and f2 ch B.Ifdren bonean w<>, 10 mr inues cise. information: Carol 471-2989
announcements, l4eritage Loun frète sL.1h Ifonue cn33-29ay3orail evenns
Athabasca Hall 5-7 pm. ugo dasordhe 33293. in ss - hnquality counts
Lutheran Campus Ministry 7:30 pm as tnuch as price, 47'J-5337.
Informai Worship at 11122 -86 Ave, ail a~~tI~
welcomel S R I E For ail your tj4png needs cail: 458-7166.

UASFCASmees 730, ory14-4. ree anaa Hme utorngAenc Lt. - Students Working Abroad Here's your
UAFAA mes :3,Toy11. FvreNet naaHoeTutoring et eanb Le . onychanoe to talk with TRAVEIL CUTSdonuts to tourists from ffvreNx High q uality ttrn traoal SWAP Co-ordinator, Pla Sutcliffe, frornDoor with passport. rates. Ail subjeç,p. Grades 1-12, Univer- the SWAP office in London. England.

Anglican Chaplaincy Eucharist Thurs. sity, Non min. hour, Money back gua- Make your summer one to remnember 1
9:-30 amn Meditation Room SUB 158A. rantee 432-1»96. -l oin us Ianuary l7th in the Dinwoodie
General Meeting: U of A Paddling Wlltypeforstudents. Reasonable rates. Lounge, SUB, at 1:00 pm. .11 -

Society Thursdayî- ian. 9 Pavillon Rm.
318.
Anthropology Club New Year's Social
- New Members welcomne. Rack room,
Power Plan, 4 PM on.
JANUARY il
Eckankar Soul Travel: A Reality Intro-
ductory Discussion 2:00 pm Saturday
8908 - 99 St.
S.V.C.C. Teacher S cheduling Meeting,
Roomý 113, Education South Info: 489-
0245/438-6083 at 2:00 pm.
JANUARY 12 .,j
Christian Reformed ChapiaincySundays
6:3Opm Worship & Bible Study in Medi-
tation Roomn (SUB)
Lutheran Campus Ministry 10:30 arn
Worship in SUB-158A. Join us weekly
during Winter Term.
JANUAItY 13
St. Joseph's CatholicCommunity Single
Young Aduit Experience Ian. 13 - St..
Joseph's Colege. Contact Sister Ber-
nioe 433-2275.
St. Joseph's Cathollc Côfmmuuilty, The
Gospels for Your Wbole Ufe -(Mark
and John) Mondays, St. joseph's Coir
lege. 433-2275.
JANIJARY 14
Lutheran Student Movement 6:23 pm
Social Night to view "The Color Pur-
pie". Meet at the centre, 11122 -86 Ave.
Clubs Seminar for ail Students' Union
Registered clubs. Rm 142 at 5:00.
JANUARY 15'U of A Student Liberal Assoc. Liberal
Forum: Economic Developmnent. Feat-
uring - Grant Mitchell, Steve Lindox,
Bettie Hewes, Room 142-SUB.*
JANUARY 29
The Society Against Minds Abuse Club
is holding another free seminar on the
cuit phenomena, Wednesday, Jan. 29
12:00 - 6:00 PM in the Newman Centre
(St. Ioseph's College). Everyone is

weicome.

classifleds-,
FOR SALE

Zoryana Resale Boutique -fine quality
women's and'men's clothing and acces-
sories. Look to Zoryana for vintage, nat-
ural fabrics, designer clothîng and
delîghtful prices. Under the red canopy
at 8206 - 104 Street. 433M6.
January clearance sale on ail typeWri-
ters. Cost plus 10% for correctlng elect-
ric typewrlters. Mark 9, HUB Mail,

r4327936.

Keyboard System. Roland MP-600 Elec-
tronic Piano, Korg Poly-800 Digital Syn-
thesizer, Korg DV-800 Analog Synthes-
izer, Yamaha A-3 Single Manuari Organ,
Peavey KM-4 Keyboard Mixer, Cramer
Keyboard Stand, Monitor, Cables and
more, ail Excellent Condition, ph 4-39-
1609 btwn 811lp.m.

FOR RENT.
Reasonably Prioed accommodation is
noW available In Garneau and HUB.
Apply at Room 4M Lister Hall or tele-
phone 432-4281.

WANTED

Near Uiîiversity. Wima 454-5242.
Typing $1.50 per. page. Cal 422-7570
on-campus
St. Albert Typing, phone Arlene 459-

Typing iMadowlark Area reasonable
rates Marlene 4848864.
Typing IBM Seectric. Ail Work proof-
read. Mns. Theander 465-26121
Expeienced typlst. near Londonderry.
Reasonable Rates. 475-4309.
McMahori Wôrd: Processinig. Term
papers, letters, reports. Lois McMahon
464-2351.
Professional typing.. 461-1698. We do
!Rush Stuff."
Negotiable affordable typing rates lac-

PERSONALS
Clansmen Rugby Club. John, Nelson,
Days-471-0557 Evenings 478-5173.
Pregnant and bistressed? Free,,confi-
dential help. Birthright 432-2115. ,Hours12 to 3 Monday through Friday.
If you. dislike smoking, drinklng and
organize religion, and therefore do
nlot fit into a "partyivfg type" grop.nor a
"religious type group" then caîl Neil
465-2827. loin otur group- (ages: 20-30
yrs.>
Dear Saul, Happy 21st Bar MAitzvah.
Oops 1 meant Happy Birthdlayl Love,
Golda. - 1 1 1 1

organization of polis. oversees countlng procedures, eqta)
-Conducts electons In acoidance wtU Bylaw 300 and

350 for such elctbon or refèrenda oshesigniated by
Students' Council.

-Act as arbitrator ln any dispute arîslng during the course
of an eîection/refereridum.

Qualifications.,
- Must possess excellent organizational and administrative

skIlis.
- Famlllarity with prevbous Studenits' Union elections a

delInlte asset
Remnuneration: As per Sohedule Established October, 1984
Tern of Office-.lmmediately f0 30 April 1986
Deadline for Applications: Monday, January 13,1986, 4:00
Pm.
for applications and/or information, please contact the
Students' Union Executive Offices, 259 Students' Union
Eluilding (SUS) - 8:00 a.m. to 12 Noon, t:00 p.m. t0

incredible Edibles, HUB Mail ii taking
applications for part-time employement
for early mornlng, lunch hour & dînner

After your favourite activity heres a cool blast of fexes
Peppermint Schnapps and Spearmint Schnapps. So what are you

waiting for? Schnapp to it.

HIRAM WALKER SCHNAPPS
TASR TH-E DIFFEENCE

%



BASKETBALL

PANDAS VS U.B.C.
6:45 PM

BEARS VS U.B.C.
8:30 PM

BASKETBALL

PANDAS VS VICTORIA
6:45 PM

BEARS VS
8:30

MAIN GYM

VICTORIA
PM

MAIN GYM

WRESTLING

Vs
YORK UNIVERSITY

7:30 PM

E-05

SWIMMING

(MEN AND WOMEN)
vs.

U.B.Ç.
6:00 PM

VEST POOL

WRESTLING

U. OF A. INVITATIONAL
9:00 AM

E-05

TRACK & FIELD
TRI MEET

7:00 PM
PAVILION

FEATURING CALGARY,
SASKATOON & U OF A


